
LEADERS' ' PRIDE HAS A FALL

FiiatM Take Third Straight Game from
Dodgers by Sheer Merit ,

CLEVELAND IS CLIVER BUT IN HARD LUCK

Ilennenter * Arc Onlplnyrd lint Mnn-
BBC

-

( o Win Neverllielcaa < ltinkcri
Arc Movrd tn Hull ? In Seventh

mill Don n the Colour ! * .

rildtlinrnr , 11)) HrooUlj-n , 1C-

.riillnileliihln
.

, it | Miulnvlllc , I ) .
II on to it , ! l | Clevctnml , 1-

.PITTSBUno

.

, Juno 30. Plttsburg made It-

thrco straight from Brooklyn by plucldly
playing a hard uphill game. Kennedy was
knocked out of the box In the fifth , when
thrco three-baggers , a double and a single
had been made , scoring four runs. Gard-
ner

¬

haii'a' bad Inning In the second , when he
gave dve hits nnd six runs. Hoffcr gave hut
two hits after ha relieved Gardner In the
fourth. Attendance , 2600. Score :

I'lTTMIIMlO . lIUOOKtVN.-
U.I

.

! O.A.K.I II II O.A K.
Donovan , rf. 2 2 2 0 o Jone* . cf 1 J 2 0 0-

M'Uarthy. . U.2 320KfHcr.( . rf..l 3 I 0 (i

Williams. . 3u.2 Kellrv. If . . .1 1100Beaumont , cr 1 2 2 o 0 IMhlvn. M.2 3 1 3 0-

Clark. . Ib 1 311 1 0 .U. <Jnnn. Ib 0 0 7 0 0-

Mn llton. M..O 0 3 1 II Daly , 2h 2
lily , us 0 1 2 0 0 Tmcy. 3h..lO-
'llrlfn. . 2t .0 0 1 B 1 r irrrtl. C..1 2 0
Ilow'nmn , c .1 I 2 J 1 KtnnrAy , p..l 1 0 1

" | . .0 0 0 0 1 Yeaiter , P..O 0 1 1
1 loner , p..2 2 1 2 6'Aniicrioii . . .0 0000

Touts 11 16 2T i : 3 | Totals 10132412 2

Hutted for Yeagcr In the ninth-
.Pltlstmrg

.

1 0205012 *-llBrooklyn 0 6022000 0-10
Earned runs : Plllsburg , 7 ; Brooklyn , 2-

.Twobase
.

hits : Heatimont , Cl.irk , Ely , Hor-
ror

¬

, Uahlen. Three-base lills : McCarlliy
((2)) , Williams , Clark , Daly. Sacrifice hit :
Kelly. Stolen bases : Donovan , D.thlen.-
Do

.
J> le plays : Madl'on to O'llrlcn lo Clark ,

Duy lo McOann , Yoager lo D.ihlon. First
Imso on balls : Off Gardner. 3 ; off Hotter , 1 ;

off Kennedy , 1 ; oft Yc-ager, 1. Hit by pitched
ball : Hy Iloffcr , 2 ( Kelly. Farrell ) . Struck
out : Uy Hotter , 2 (Casey , Yeager ) ; by
Yonger , 1 ( McCarthy ) . Balk : Oardner-
.Tlmnofg.ime

.
: 2:40:00.: : Umpires : O'Day and

McGnr-
r.Plillfiilrlltliln

.

, I.ouUvllIr , 1) .

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , Juno 30. Woods
pitched good ball until thr sevenlh Inning-
.Aflcr

.

that Ihc Phillies had things Ihelrown-
way. . 1'llcher Maece has been sold lo Iho
Philadelphia club. The price paid for his
release Is hald lo have been 3250. Attend-
ance

¬

, SOO. Score :

L0UISV1UK. I PIIlI.AnEl.PHIA.-
U

.

II.O A.K ll.H.O.A.R.-
Clarke.

.

. If.2 230 0 Coolsy , 11 > . . .3 3711Hey , cf 2 230 1Thomas. of.3 2200
<T. rf.3 3-

Wanner.
0 0 Dc'tvnnty. If.O 2000

. 3b.2 4

P
0 Lajolf , SU.2 1621m rs. C..O 020 0 Flick , rt 1 2 3 0 0-

Ivltehev. . 2b.O 2310 hniuler , Jb..l 1311Zl-mmer. . lb..l ) U 10 1 1 M'FVirlond. c.l 1620J-. . nei.! . . . .01 < l 3 Cross , . . .1 0101
, { . . . .0 2 0-

lira'hear
0 Platt , p 1 1020, p .0 0 0 1 o

Totals 13 13:6 8 4

Totals D 16 27 15

Woods out , hit by balled ball.
Louisville 0 0304000 2 9-

Vnoils

Philadelphia 0 0111036 1-13
Earned runs : Louisville. 6 ; Philadelphia ,

B. Two-b.a i hlls : Wagner ((2)) , Cooley ((2)) ,
Elicit ((2)) , Uelehanly , Plait. Thrce-baHo
lilt : Thomas. Sacrlllce hits : Hey , Cooley ,
Thomas , Cross , Platt. Double play : Lajole-
to Cooley , Flrpt base on balls : Off Woodo ,
1 ; off Platt , 2 ; oft Brashear , 1. Struck out :
Hy PJatl. 4. Hit by pitched ball : Crow ? .
Left on bases : Louisville , S ; Phl'.iidclphln ,
S. Time of game : 1:50:00.: : Umpires : Lynch
and Connolly-

.IloMon
.

, .If Clevelnnil , ] .

CLEVELAND , Juno 30.CIeveland out-
played

¬

Boston today In a general way , but
was unlucky. Every run that Boston got
was due to on error. Altendance , 300. Score :

iiOS'lO.v-
.II.H.O.A.E.

.
K H.O.A.K. .

Dnivd. rf . .0 C o 0 0 Rlalil-
.llarlcy

. rf 0 0200, U..O 0300Q-
ulnn

Tenner. lb..l 2 12 0 0
, 2h.O 1 3 3 0-

Sullivan.
. 3b.1 214C-

ollins.
0

. 3h. 0 2 1 1 1 . 3D.O 122.U-
uffy.

0-

rttnfronl.

McAl'sWr. rf.O 1300 . If 0 1 2 0 0-

liPT. . lb..O 0 12 0 0 t'rlsble. of..O 0210213 11OWC. BS.0 0-

irnn 240co t , c.O 1 4 1 1 Clark , c. 1 0-

Hurfiey 410
, p. . 0 0 0 2 1 Bailey , P..O 00-

TutnH

10-

ss.l

1 72713 4 | Totnln 3 62713 0

Cleveland 0 00001000 1
Boston 1 0001100 0 3

Earned run : Cleveland. 1 Two-base h'tn :

Sullivan , Pchrecongost , Collins , Duffy. Left
on ba e : Cleveland , 7 ; Boston , 7. Struck
out : By Hughey , 2 : by Bailey. 1. Hit by
pitcher : Tucker. Collins , Bailey. Stolen
base : Frl.sble. Double plavs ; Ifughey to-
Scbrec'pngost to Tucker , Lockhead to Tucker
1o Qulnn , Stafford to Tcnney. Umpires :
Smith and Andrews. Time of game : 1:50-

..StniiilliiKT
.

of the Teninn.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C.
Brooklyn 62 45 17 .726
Boston 61 39 22 . .K-
MPhiladelphia. 60 37 23 .617
Chicago 61 37 24 . .607-

St. . Louis 62 36 26 . .39-

7Baltimore. 59 33 26 .5S9
Cincinnati 53 29 29 .500
New York 62 30 32 . .4S-
4Plttsburg 60 27 33 .450
Louisville 63 22 41 .349
Washington 63- 18 44 . .29-
0C'ovelnntl 59 11 48 .186

Games today : Brooklyn: at Pltteiburg,

Boston at Cleveland , Washington at Cin-
cinnati

¬

, Philadelphia at Louisville , Balti-
more

¬

at St. Louis , New York at Chicago-

.SCOIIE

.

OP TUB WKSTBnST LEAGUE-

.llrrir

.

<T Ione One (Snnie nnil Win An-

other
¬

liy Striking Work In Ninth.-

KnimiiN

.

City , :! - ' ! | Milwaukee , 85.-

Inillnnniiolln
.

, 111 IlnfTnlo , " .

Mlnnrnpnlln , 111)) St. I'unl , 12.

MILWAUKEE , Juno 30. A double header
today yielded ono game apiece. The first
was won by the Brewers bunching hits on-

Kfran In'the fifth. The second was notable
on account of the hair-raising finish of the
homo club , which knocked Parclce out of the

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method anil beneficial

effects of the well known remedy ,

Krnur OF Fins , manufactured by the
CAI.IKOIINIA Fia Svuur Co. , illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive

¬

principles of plants Unown to bo
medicinally laxative nnd presenting
them in the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It-
Is the one periect strengthening laxa-
tive

¬

, cleansing the system effectually ,
dispelling colds , headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly nnd enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per¬

manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality nnd sub-
stance

¬

, and its acting on the kidneys ,
liver and bowels , without weakening
or Irritating them , make it the ideal
laxative.-

In
.

the process of manufacturing figs
are used , as they are pleasant to the
taste , but the mcilicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants , by a method
known to the CALIFOKNIA FJQ Svnui1-
Co. . only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations , please
remember the full name of the Company

* printed on the front of every package.
'C CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAN F11ANCI6CO. CAL
XOUI8VXXIK. KY. NEW YOJIK. K. Y.

Ferule by all l> ruggl t *. I'rlcc fOc , per bottle.

bon In Inc. t Inth The HMdlng of Waldron
was n ple.isl.ig feature 8f rt , ftrnt B rr<

%

Knna City 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0-3 8 1
Milwaukee 00125000 0-311 0-

Hallcrles. . Kanm.i City , Kjan and Wil-
ion , Milwaukee , HettRcr nnd Specr

Score , second fiamc ;

R.H.E.
Kansas City . . .0 1 0 0 1 1 3 0 o11 4

Milwaukee 10000000 4-S 7 2

Batteries : Kansas City. Pardee , Gear and
Wilson ; Milwaukee , Ileldy ar-d Speer-

.INUIANA
.

OMS , June .TO.-Indlnnapolls
wan lucUy In Its hitting today and took ad-
vantage

¬

of n I mlsplays of the vltltora.
Score :

H.lt.K.
Ip'llanapolls . . .S 0 1 2 1 2 0 2 -ll IS
Uuffalo 0 00002000 27BN-

aileries : Indianapolis , Scott and Knhoc ;
Iturfiiln , A mole and Hanspn.

MINNEAPOLIS , June 30.The came to-
day

-
between Minneapolis and St. 1'aul was

simply a comedy of prior * , combined with
some good nils. Score :

Minneapolis . . . .0 1 S 2 0 1 1 S 4-19 14 9
St. Paul 2 0-12 9 7-

Ilatterles : Minneapolis , n.indclln , HutchI-
nson.

-
. I-'lher and X.etrfoss ; St. Paul , Klsher ,

Krlcken and SpltH.
( the TrnniN.-

Played.
.

. Won. Lost. P.C.
Minneapolis 57 33 21 .579
Indlnnapolls 56 32 21 .f M
Columbus 55 29 26 .527
Detroit 56 29 27 .618
St. Paul 6li 28 ! } .60J
Milwaukee 59 27 32 .45S
Knnsas City 6S 25 33 .431
liuffalo 67 23 34 .404

Cellar llniililn Trotn ,

CEDAIl RAPIDS , la. , Juno 30.Speclal(
Telegram. ) Today was perfect (or r.ieltiK
and 2,500 | : ople witnessed HIP greatest races
ever seen In this city. All former track
records were broken In three different heals
nnd thai nf Jennie Me , In the third heat
of the fr e-for-all pace ::12U. I" the fai st
ever made on a half-mile track In the nute.-
Hesults

.
:

Free-for-all pace , purse J300 :

Jennie Me , AV. D. Durfce , hos
Angeles

Etta T. J. Tllden , U d Oak. la. . 12343It-hurlci , W. Hlnmann , Austin ,

Minn , 6 1222.A-

lvi'n

.

it , M."Miles , Carthage ,
Mo 77864A-

tintlo Stnioka , Ed Selman ,
Nevada , la 2 4 S fids

Harry S. T. Shea , Merlden , la. . . 3 6 4 dr
Almost Bnshaw , J. U. Swaycr ,

Manchester. la 4 6 6 dr
Times : : ' , 2:13',1: ' , 2I2i.: 2:13: , 2:15',4.:

2:25: trol , purse $300 :

ncMHlo Ollberl , U. Brooking , Ma-
comb III 2111E-

vnlon , E. Dennlson , Eldor.ido ,

Kan 1322Yellow Jacket , Kred Moffat , Hock-
ford , 111 7 2 4 t-

Ashford , J. McNeil , Lost Nation ,

la 5533Package , J. Tllden , lied Oak , IE. . . 3665Harry Mndlron , Fred Ward , Den-
ver

¬

, Cole 4 4 dr
Alice , Thompson , Nevada , la 6 dr

Times : : , 2lS: i , 2:20: , 2:20-
.In

: .

the running race , one mils dash , San-
Benlta

-
won in IMStfc , with Talk-to-Me sec-

ond
¬

and La Dance third-

.1'lnr

.

lii CliCHH Tanrnnmcnt.
LONDON , June 30. The chess experts metat noon today to conlest In the twenty-

third round of the International chess
masters' tournament , for which the pairing
had been arranged according to the Berger
system , as follows : Cohn against Show-
alter ; Bird against Janowttkl ; Tlnslcy
against Plllsbury ; Tschlgorln agairst-
Maroczy ; Blackburne ngalnst Stelnltz ;

Schlechter against Lee ; Mason ant1 Laskor
had byes.

When im adjournment was taken at 4:3-
0o'clock

:

the sltunllon was as follows : Cohn
and Showaller adjourned Ihelr game In an
oven poslllon , Janowskl had bealen Bird ,
Pillsbilry beat Tlnsley , Tschlgorln had a
bad game against Jlaroczy , Stelnltz had
the superior position agalnat Blackburni
and Schlechter had bealen Lee.

the Olobe on n Wlircl.-
LYNN.

.
. ''Mass. . June 30. Arthur F. Ciry

reached horj today after a tour around
world on a wheel. He left Lynn June 1-

.I5
.

! 6. for San Francisco , where he was at
work until October , 1897. Then ho sailed or-
Japan. . He wheeled through Japan and
China , Australia. Egypt , Italy ,.Switzerland ,

France. England , Irebnd and Scotland. He
was at work In Melbourne for a while.-
Ho

.

reached Boston by steamer today and
rode to Lynn at once.

New Catcher for Si-nntom.
CINCINNATI , June 30. MalachI K1-

Itredge
-

has been secured by Washington
from Ixmlsvl'.le and will make his senatorial
,i-s.t '-Pre on Sunday as backstop for
Wcyhlng. . t.i
_

( iivrriiiiirnt IlnteM Cnimo n. Ilovr.
CHICAGO , Juno 30. A meeting of the

executive officers of the Western Pp-ssenger
association was held hero today to consider
ho proposition of the Union Pacific r.ill-

road to withdraw from the agreement en-

ered
-

into by the passenger associations of-

.ho entire country to give the government
no moro reduced rates for the Iranjportallon-
of troops.

The meeting wan called upon a report that
the Union Pacific had violated the agree ¬

ment. The latter road asserts that the com-

lact
-

was first broken ''by the Rock Island.

Now Offlcern of n. fc O.
BALTIMORE , June 30. The receivership

of the Baltimore & Ohio railroad terminated
at 12 o'plock tonight and the property was
turned over lo the slockho'fders without for-

mal
¬

ceremony. The new officers are : Presi-
dent

¬

, John K. Cowan ; first vice president ,

Oscar O. Murray ; second vice president and
general manager, Fred D. Underwood ; treas-
urer

¬

, W. H. Ijams ; secretary , C. W. Wool-
ford ; general attorney , Hugh L. Bond , jr-

.Knninrril

.

Coimollilntlon Denied.
NEW YORK , June 30. H. M. Vreeland ,

president of the Metropolitan Street Railway
company , today denied the rumors of a pro-
posed

¬

consolidation of the Manhaltan ele-
vated

¬

road and the Metropolitan system.-

T1IK

.

I1KAI.TV .MAHICBT.

INSTRUMENTS filed for record Friday ,

June 30 , 1899 :

Wnrrnnty Deeiln.-
F.

.

. W. Lewis nnd wife lo Newport
Savings bank , lots 7 to 12 , block 2 ;

lots 7 to 12. block 3 ; lota 7 to 12,
block 4. Kendall's add $ 1-

L. . E. Wright to E. A. Iluf , lot 7 ,

block 2 , Dwlgrht & L.'H add 1,530
South Omaha Investment company to |James Sheehan , w lot IS , b'.ock 4. !

'

McGavock & O'K.'s add 600
Henry Kanaka nnd wife to J. M. |

Schenck , lot 16 , block 7 , VanCamp's '

ndd 500
Omaha Savings bank to ChurlcB Thor- igen , w 6V feet of eVi of n 166 feet

nnd w 55 feet of n 1S2 feet lot 4 ,

block 2 , Park Place 1,200-
J. . W. Robblns et nl lo A. P. Wood , i|

trustee , lot 16 , block 1 , I owe's sub ; i

lots 31 to 37. Falrmount Place 1,750
L. S. Il-ciJ nnd wife to Metz Brewing

Icompany , 22x86 feet .it sw cor. lot 1 , !

block 207 , Omaha 1,8001 |

Bridget Coleman io A. M. Qulnlan , '

lot 4 , block 8 , S. E. Rogers' add 625-

J P Flnley nnd wife to Somerset
Trust company , w 100 feet lot 26 ,

block 16 , Hanscorn P'nce 3,950-

E. . M Hamilton nnd husband to E. A-

.Jcnnlson
.

, e 31 feet of s',4 lot 5 , block
1 , Hub of J I. Redlck's add 2,500-

L. . L. Bartletl and husband to C. L. |

Dnndy et ul , 111x211 feet In sw nw-
2S1513 2,000

Santo to same. KxlllV&! feel commenciIng at point 20 feet west of no cor lot
8. Grlllln & S.'s-udd 1.600

Same to same , two tracts In BW nw-
2S1513 3,00-

0Dr..lH. .

J. B. Redftcld nnd wife to E. E. Red-
Held , lota 2 nnd 3 , block 1 , Rcdlleld's

R. P. ilanillVon ei ill lo E. A. Jennlson ,

e 31 2-3 feet of sV. . lol 5. b ock 1 , sub-
dv

-
| of J. I. Redlck's add 2

Total amount of transfers $20,779
;

TODAY'S WEATHER FORECAST

IiiiTrnxliiuClouilliieNK Snlurilny I''ol-

ItMreil
-

! > ' SlicMVcm ami Lower
Trmiicrntiire Tomorrow. |

WASHINGTON , June 30. Forecast for
'

Saturday and Sunday :

For Nebraska and Iowa Increasing cloudi-
ness

¬

Saturday ; threatening wealher , with
probably showers and cooler Sunday ; vari-
able

¬

winds.
For Soulb Dakota Showers and cooler

Sunday ; threatening Sunday ; variable winds ,

becoming northerly.
For Missouri Generally fair Saturday ;

thre&teqlng Sunday ; cast lo southeast winds.
For Kansas Threatening Saturday and

probably Sunday ; cooler Sunday ; east winds.
For Wyoming Fair , cooler Salurday ; fair ,

cooler Sunday ; northeasterly wind-

DUN'S' REVIEW OF BUSINESS

Marked Decniua Shown in Number of
Failures for Scond Quarter ,

DEMAND FOR IRON AND STEEL UNLIMITED

Mnrt With Contract * fur
Ycnr'n Output Mini PrlcpN llrnoh

tinIllKlic.it Point Touched In
> enrl >- Tvii Yearn.

NEW YORK , June 30. U. 3. Dun & Co.'s
Weekly Review of Trade wlir say :

Failures for the second Quarter have been
2.0SO In number against 3,03 :, last year ,
liabilities 20.259 OOU against 36.602252 lastyear nnd for the first half of 1899 failures
were 1,852 against 6,766 last year, with lia ¬

bilities of $ l ! ,711,000 against $71,246,783 lastyear.
Nearly half of the Juno liabilities are

duo to one failure , not strictly commercial ,

co'.crlng sonic banking concerns , ft promoter
nnd a railway equipment company , for $ .V
138,000 , In essential features a roan nnd trust
concern. With It banking failures amount
to $6,436,000 for the half year , leaving for
commercial failures $42,27u,053 against $04-
411,639

, -
la t year ,

The demand for Iron nnd steel seems to
have no limit. Scarcity of pig has ralced the
prlco $1 per ton for local coke at Chicago ,

$1,10 to 19.75 for Bessemer at Plttsburg
and 1.75 to 17.75 for grey forge nnd 75
cents to 111.75 for anthracite No. 1 at Phil-
adelphia

¬

, with sonic Iron selling above these
nuotat'ons' at all points for early delivery.
Efforts 'o gtt foreign contracts out of the
way are met by fresh orders from Europe
at last week's prices.

Some furnaces have started with contracts
for their whole year's product , but others nro
yet delayed. Prices of pig average higher
than at any time slnco February , 1S90 , nnd
prices of finished products ulyuw fnan slno
March 189-

1.Orricrn

.

Cannot lie Klllcil.
Billets arc hardly obtainable , bar and plato

ordera are refused quite largely becnuso
works arc overcrowded , sheet mills have
much stronger demand at the west , but less
at the east nnd structural works report 26-

000
, -

tons required In two new eastern con ¬

tracts. The continuing demand in spite of
rising prices astonishes everybody. Coke
ovens , 17,453 at work , put out for the week
181,872 tons , the heaviest week's work ever
known at Connellsvllle. Tin Is stronger at
26 ccnte , but lead Is dull with hope of end
to the Cororado strike.

Another Industry passes all records , boot
and shoe shipments from the cast , 400.Y73
cases , exceeding those of any month In many
years for four weeks nnd uemands for cpecdy
delivery show enormous distribution In nil
directions. New orders are largo and several
months ahead.

Wool sales , 36,179,192 pounds , of which
29,265,800 were domestic , reveal a specula-
tion

¬

scarcely less obtrusive 'h n In 1897 ,

when 41,197,000 poumli' were sold In the
same weeks , against 23,768,200 In 1892 when
the mill's were well employed.

Cotton mills are doing well In spite of the
fall In cotton , as the demand gives them
enough to do at current prices and weak
spoU In the trade are defended by the
agreement between Fall Hlvcr mills-

.Ilenvy
.

Ueccliitu of Whent.
Wheat receipts at the west In four weeks

have been 21,653,356 bushels against 4,111,625
bushels last year. Beyond question the
farmers and the speculators and elevator
owners in farming regions believe that about
SO cents here Is as much as the old wheat
will fetch , although exports bave been for
four weeks 8949.838 bushels from Atlantic
ports against 15,012,687 last year and 2,445-

749

, -

from Pacific ports against 1,829i09 last
year. It Is not surprising that with such
receipts the price has dropped 1V4 cents
and corn nrso fell 2 cents , with exports In
four weeks 11,485,596 bushels against 12-

07b,703
, -

last year.
The cotton market to also weak , with

heavy receipts and good crop prospects and
declined a sixteenth.

Failures for the week have been 181 in
the United States against 254 last year nnd
22 in Canada against 15 last year-

.HHADSTIIEET'S

.

REVIEW OP TRADE.-

Dnnlncmi

.

Rrluk In Spite of I> ciiro sInW
Influence of Hot AVcntlicr.

NEW YORK , June 30. Bradstreefs to-

morrow

¬

will say :

Though seasonably quieter In many lines ,

the strength of the general business situa-
tion

¬

remains apparently unabated and the
half year closes with the commercial and
financial community manifesting a tone of
cheerful confidence regarding the outlook
for the lost half of 1899. In the volume
of business done the first half of 1899 will
rank higher than hitherto expected , and a
notable rise In prices which was such a
feature of the past spring hr.s done much to
reconcile itraders to the admittedly small
margins of profits which modern business
operations tend toward making permanent.-
It

.

might be odded that staple prices today
are In a majority of Instances well above
quotations ruling for some years past , the
general level , In fact , being the highest
since In 1893. In some instances of course ,

notably In Iron and steel , recent advances
have brought the level of prices well above
anything reported since 1896. though It is-

to be remarked that much of the business
douo In that Industry this spring was at
old levels , the most sanguine observers in
this line having failed to accurately gauge
the real proportions of the late advances.

That the transportation Interests have
shared to a largo degree In the business re-
sulting

¬

from several years of largo crops
and active demand Isproved by the current
go'od returns , the best probably reported so
far this year , and Indicating a progressive
gain over all previous records for the six
months notwithstanding the steadily lower-
Ing

-
of rates of transportation.

There Is little in the Immediate outlook
that can bo construed as unfavorable. The
Iron trade , having finished the most eventful
half year In Its history and moiSt of its
contracts secured at the ojd low prices ,

faces a very good outlook for the balance
of the year at prices which guarantee largo
profits , providing adequate supplies of raw
and partly manufactured materials can bo
secured. It is not unreasonable to look for
some check. In fact , to business In the metal
consuming industries , owing to the scarcity

jot these materials , Ono of the latest In-

stances
-

of this cited Is the serious delay re-
ported to the shipbuilding Industry , owing
to the scarcity of steel plates.

The labor situation has been ono of the
most satisfactory features of the half year's
business , voluntary advances having raised
the compensation of thousands of operatives
and labor troubles being conspicuous by
their absence till toward the end of the
period of the review , when failure to agree
on hours In the Colorado smelting Industry
and In tin plato manufacturing rendered a
largo number of workmen Idle , In the case
of the latter Industry , however , the sunpen-
filon , It Is hoped , will not exceed the usual
summer shut down.

In agricultural lines the outlook , though
somewhat Irregular , Is In the main favor
able. The smaller Yield of winter wheat
uecms at the present moment likely to be
partly made up for by an Increased yield
of corn , nnd spring wheat prospects , though
Impaired somewhat by too much ruin , are I

regarded as encouraging. Good weather
throughout the country has caused a rathei-
better outturn In winter wheat and the gen-
.cral

.
rains throughout the south have helped

the cotton croo situation , while rice and
sugar have Improved.

The closing week of the half year finds
special strength and activity In Iron , lum-
her and wool and woolen goods , the latter
Industry having at latt apparently begun to
share In the prevailing prosperity A fea-
turo cf Interest In this connection Is the
advancing prices of fine wools abroad , which
seems to insure , temporarily at least a
foreign market for considerable high grade
domestic wool Manufactured fabrics share
In this strength , but manufacturers are not
credited with having large stocks of raw
material. Confidence In fall trade U evl-
denced

-
by reports coming from many mar-

kets
-

of good orders already booked , the vol.
umo of such business already done varying
from 10 to 30 per cent In excess of last
year , which It may be recalled was quite a |

satisfactory one In this respect.
Wheat. . Including flour shipments for the

week aggregate 3,263,093 bushels against
' 746.718 bushels last week. 4716.401 bushel *

'

in the corresponding week of 1S9S , 2,778,848
bushels in 1897. 2601.06 bushels In 1896 , anil
2.007001 bushels In 1S95. Since January 1

this season , the exports of wheat aggregate

I

i

I

vr'M IMNAMI vt , ur.vimx.-
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Still Slum * MrriiK < l

NEW YORK , June 30llradstreet's Fi-

nancial
¬

Ileview tomorrow will sny
Although the transactions at tlie dtock ex-

change
>

were not largo this week's market
has been far from dull. Nor while the spec-
ulation

¬

has been to a very large extent pro-
fessional

¬

and manipulative In origin h.u It
lacked In decided features of strength. There
has , In fact , been evidences of renewed pub-
lic

¬

buying and the large purchases o ! Amer ¬

ican stocks In London and foreign takings
In our on n market have been a notable
feature. The latter , Indeed , were RUfllclent-
to cause a drop In exchange rates and for a
time to create n bcll t that the gold export
movement was at an end. This Idea was not
substantiated , ax the Inducements still of-

fered
¬

by the Bank of England and 1'arls
and Berlin markets resulted In gold ship-
ments

¬

this week to the amount of $6,000,000 ,
raising the amount since the movement be-
gan

¬

early in June to 18000000.
Neither the effect of the gofd exports

nor the extraordinary amount of July In-

terest
¬

and dividend disbursements leemed ,
however , to affect the money market tin-
favorably The only result of unavoidable
disturbance of loans Incident to the mat-
ter

¬

was a temporary advance In call loans
rates of Thursday and Friday at the banks
and as high as 10 to 12 per cent for balancs-
on the stnck exchange. The street In fact
was apparently Impressed by the prospect
of ease In money nnd by the accompanying
outlook for an extremely large drm.tud for
Incoming securities growing out of the de-
sire

¬

to reinvest in the July payments. It-
Is recognized that the actual demand from
rnirroad sources hat , been to a "crt.iln ex-
tent

¬

anticipated. Speculative Interest ,

however , seemed to consider It lomethlng-
to discount nnd the activity of manipulative
bulls may be traced not only to the fact
that n considerable short account had grown-
up which could bo forced to cover , but to a
disposition to take advantage of the pros-
pective

¬

increase In the public's Vartlcliutlon-
in the market.-

i

.
i The fact that much better accounts of the
progress of the crops nro now beard was
naturally calculated to diminish the bearish
feeling which the street had developed In
the last month. The market , however , was
much less effective ns a Hpccuf.Ulve factor
than the prospect of Important deals in-

volving
¬

the Vanderbllt railroad properties
Humors that something of this kind would
come out had been heard for several weeks
past and itwis thought that the declara-
tion

¬

of the semi-annual dividend by th di-

rectors
¬

of the Lake Shore and other 'com-
panies

¬

would Involve agreeable surprises.
But neither of the semi-annual statements

nor the dividends of the Vamlerbilt com-
panies

¬

bore out such anticipations and the
speculation was about to fair back on the old
story of a probable amalgamation of the
Union Pacific with the Vanderbllt system.-
At

.

this Juncture came the statement that
propositions for the acquisition of the Bos-

ton
¬

& Albany by the New York Central had
been formulated and practically agreed upon.
The absence of explicit denials seemed Mg-

nlllcant
-

and gave support to the rumors of
Increased dividend payments bv the Onnha
and of further Important deals under Van ¬

derbllt auspices and stimulated a buying
movement In that group of stocks , with
rapid advances In New York Central and
Its companions. London's purchases con-

tributed
¬

effectively to this movement , the
action of the foreign market being the more
significant because the Transvaal complica-
tions

¬

, the sensitive condition of the Berlin
and London money markets and other cir-

cumstances
¬

resulted In heavy and dull
speculative conditions abroad , apart from
the American department._

Finnic of MldNiiiiniier Ciirnlvnl.
MILWAUKEE , June 30. A fitting finale

to Milwaukee's great midsummer carnival
was the gorgeous pageant of twenty floats
which moved from the secret "den" on 'ho
outskirts of the city down town and through
the principal streets. The floats rivaled
in richness anything ever seen In the west.
The eubjccts of the floats embraced the na-
ture

¬

of the elements and stories of myth
and fable. The figures on the floats were
represented by the Turners' society of Mlf-
waukee.

-
.

Xeiv Trlnl for
CHICAGO , June 30. The work of secur-

ing
¬

a new jurv to try August A. Becker for
the nileged murder of his wife was begun
today. Judge Stein overruled the motion to
discharge the defendant because of the fault
In the Judgment naming "Elizabeth Becker"
Instead of "Thercse Becker" as the woman
murdered. Becker believes that the blunder
In the paper will eventually result In his
escape.

A FARMER'S STORY.-
I

.
am a farmer , forty-five years old , and used to be sick most of the

time. My nostrils would stop up , and there was an offensive discharge
from my nose. I couldn't smell very well , and was frequently bothered
with nose bleed. I felt worse when the weather was cold and damp. I
called this Catarrh-

.I
.

use to have sour stomach too , and I felt bloated after eating. I
belched a good deal. My tongue was coated a light brown , and my
mouth tasted badly in the morning. I called this Dyspepsia.

And then my liver was out of order. I had a sort of a yellow look
on my skin. I was so cross about the house that my wife hated to see
me come home. One day I was constipated , and the next I had diar-
rhoea.

¬

. I called this Biliousness.-
My

.

kidneys were in bad shape. There were pains in the small of-

my back , and I had to get up often in the night to urinate , and there
was a scalding pain in passing water. I called this Kidney Trouble.

One day I got hold of a book that told about a medicine called
Pe-ru-na , which the book said was good for Catarrh. The book also said
that Catarrh got into the stomach , liver , and kidneys as well as into the
head. That seemed queer to me , but I bought some Pe-ru-na , and it
cured every one of my troubles. So I have come to believe from actual
experience that Catarrh is what ails most folks. If such people will take
Pe-ru-na they will get well , but if they keep on taking stomach med-
icinesand

-

, liver medicines , and kidney medicines , they will remain sick.
Catarrh of some sort is what ails them , and Pe-ru-na is what will cure them.-

Ilnmember

.

that cholera morbus , cholera Infantum. summer complaint , bilious
colic , diarrhoea and dysentery are each and all catarrh of the bowels. Catarrh U the
only correct name for these affections , I'e-ru-na is an absolute specific for these
ailments , which are so common In summer. Dr. Hartman , in a practice of over
forty yearn , never lost a single case of cholera Infantum , dysentery , diarrhoea , or
cholera morbus , and Ms only remedy was Pe-ru-na. Those desiring further particu-
lars

¬

should send for a free copy of "Summer Catarrh. " Address Dr. Hartman ,

Columbus , 0.
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Everything New Except the Buildings. Will Eclipse Last Year.-
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TheYoufh's

Will publish in its
issue of July 6th ,

an article on

The
Fall of-
Manila

describing the plan
and conduct of the
military operations
following the battle
of Manila Bay , b-

yMajorGeneral
Wesley Merritt.TT-

ife

.

ts the only contribution made by General Merritt-

io ihe UttrAJure of the War,

And is A simple , straight forward Account of the

deeds of br* <ve men. - - - - -

THE SUBSCRIPTION PRICE OF THE COMPANION IS 175.
SAMPLE COPIES SENT ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL CARD.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION , Boston, Mass.

YOU WILL REALIZE THAT "THEY LIVE
WELL WHO LIVE CLEANLY. " IF YOU USE

A SNAP

Washington Mills Serge
Regular price $12.00-

ON SALE SATURDAY

HUMILIATING WEAKNESS
Weaknesses of men and women usually result from continued abuses of Na ¬ture's laws. Indiscretion nnd excesses during the tender years of youth Inafter life produce certain private symptoms , wlilch may bo called In n generalwax Nervous Debility. The Nerves and Olands nro affected.

The trcatm ent must ho ono that reaches itho entire or-
Kanlsm.

-
. This U submitted as based upon my years ofsxncrlonco In thn treailncnt of weaknesses of men andwomen. Drugs cannot cure , they do not reach tbo seat of

disease. Drugs simply stimulate. I use electricity
because U does not stimulate. It IB the greatest nat-
ural

¬

strensthenor known to science. It goes way down
to the loundatlon of your disease anil removes the
mum . I guarantee the cure In every cuuo and tbo
results I promise you to he permanent. I could make
n (treat deal morn money If I gave you drugs , hut I-

rould not KVO! you the value for your money for drugH
cannot cure these obstlnato nnd mortifying diseases.-

DR.

.

. BENNETT'S ELECTRIC BELT

Must not ho confounded with the cheap electric nnd-
socalled electric belts that have lately been adverdecd-
to extensively. There Is as much difference betwc n
mv electric Holt and the others ai there IB betweenday nnd night. My Electric Belt Is the greatest
known home self-treatment for weak men and women ,

It Is a perfect and Ideal remedy , for In it I haveovercome all the objections to the old style hells , Allthe cells are double. Hua soft , silken , chamolscovnrodi-pongo electrodes that cannot burn and blister as
do the other makes of belts. Ho you notice elnco I In-

vented
¬

my Belt how others have tried to Imitate It ?
Bet the genuine. You want the best. The current cnn
bo Instantly felt and Is four times stronger than nny
other belt upon earth. I have cured over 4,000 pu-
.tlrnts

-
In this state alone.

Electricity as applied by my belt will euro ovary
rase of Los t Manhood. Vnrlcocele , Impotency , SoxutlWeakness In either sex. restores Shrunken or Undeveloped Organs cureiiinpumatltm In every form. Kidney , Liver ana Bladder Troubles Chronic Con-Ipatlon. -

. Nervous and General Debility , Dyspepsia , nil female Complaints , etc ,Call or write today. I will ECnd you my new book. "Tho Finding of the Foun ¬tain of Mernolouth , " sympton blanks and other literature which will tell youall about It My Kiectrical Suipcnscrr for the permanent cure of various dli aeesor men it free to every male purchaser of one of my berte. Advice and cousultn.tlon without ccbt. Sold only b-

yDr. Hoomu 2O and 21 ,Bennett Electric Co. Douglas lllock ,. Omaha , Nob-
IGtUaud

-

IJodicoStfl


